2017 Completed ADA Projects

1. Black Hill Regional Park
Scope of work
Renovation project to include a new accessible boathouse building with parking and accessible walkway to the beach.

2. Brookside Nature Center
Scope of work
Replacement of the front entry ramps, stairs, and accessible parking spaces.

3. Cabin John Local Park
Scope of work
Provided accessibility upgrades for the shelter, softball field, parking, benches, basketball court, porta john, and walkways.

4. Falls Road Local Park
Scope of work
Trail and walkway renovations addition of a new accessible exercise station, compliant upgrades to softball, football, and soccer fields.

5. Forest Glen Local Park
Scope of work
Accessible parking and walkways to the basketball court and newly renovated playground.

6. Hillandale Local Park
Scope of work
Install new accessible shelter, compliant parking and drinking fountain.

7. Little Bennett Regional Park Campground
Scope of work
1. Provided accessible parking spaces and walkway to newly renovated camp store at Hawk Reach Activity Center.
2. Install a compliant ramping system for access to the new Yurts.
3. Provided accessible walkways to jumping pillow, gaga pit, and pedal cart track.

8. Olney Manor Recreation Park
Scope of work
Provided parking renovations, new walkway and benches to Tennis Battery E and basketball courts.

9. Parklawn Local Park
Scope of work
New walkways and benches for soccer fields

10. Rock Creek Stream Valley Park
Scope of work
Installed three (3) new accessible exercise stations along Beach Drive between Kensington Parkway and Old Spring Road.

11. South Germantown Recreational Park
Scope of work
Installed new exercise equipment stations and perform minor trail upgrades within/near the lake. Planted trees around the exercise station.

12. South Gunners Branch Local Park
Scope of work
Construction of ADA related improvements as part of a playground renovation project to provide parking, ramps, walkway, and access to the playground and basketball court.

13. Stratton Local Park
Scope of work
New parking and porta john pad, walkways, access to softball field, shelter, playground, tennis and basketball courts, stormwater management. Constructed a new point of access from Democracy Boulevard into the park,

14. Takoma-Piney Branch Local Park
Scope of work
Installed new walkway to softball field and new player’s benches

15. Tilden Wood Local Park
Scope of work
Exterior accessibility upgrades, and interior renovations to the activity building.

16. Wall Local Park
Scope of work
Installed accessible exercise stations along existing trail and added accessible picnic tables near the playground.

17. Wheaton Indoor Tennis
Scope of work
Constructed accessible building wing addition to existing facility, parking improvements, and access to new building.